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Lesson on the above topic for
July 8 is Genesis 3-- the Memory
Verse being Genesis 8:22, "While
the earth remalneth, seedtime and
harvest, and cold and heat, and
summer and winter, and day and
night shall not cease.")

THE THIRD chapter of Genesis
begins the tale of man's failure to
live according to the word of God.
Placed in the beautiful Garden of
Eden, with everything imaginable
to make life happy and worth-
while, still Adam and Eve sinned.

The serpent, we are told, was
the most "subtil" beast in the
world. Seeing Eve by herself, he
asked her if it was true that they
were not to eat of every tree in

the garden. They could partake of
the fruits of all but one, Eve re-

plied, and of that God had said,
"Ye shall not eat of it, neither
shall ye touch it, lest ye die."

The serpent assured her that
there was no reason in the world
why they should not enjoy this
tree, too, and at last Eve tasted
the fruit, found.it good, and as
Adam came, she gave him some
and he, too, ate it.

At once they realized that they
had sinned. What had seemed very
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"The Horn Blows At MidniJ

JAMES LENWOOD ROGERS,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nath Rogers,
of Waynesville, R.F.D. No. 2, and
husband of Mrs. Ruth Trull Rog-
ers, has recently been promoted
from staff sergeant to first ser-
geant, according to information re-

ceived by his wife.
Sgt. Rogers has been in the ser-

vice since November 7, 1941, and
has spent the past year in the
European theatre. He was in-

ducted at Fort Bragg and prior to
being sent overseas he had train-
ing at Fort George Meade, Md.,
Camp Battle, New Bern, Camp
Burner, Summitt, Md., Camp Ash-
ley, Va. He is attached to the
coast artillery. He is at present
serving at Moorburg, Germany,
with the Third Army, and has
written that he will be stationed
there for sometime. When he

Yilh Jack Henny and Alexis Smith

It is with pride and pleasure that
we announce the award of the

t'ildecott Medal lo Elizabeth Orton
Jones for her illustrations in "l'ray-e- r

for a Child." by Rachel Field.

This award is niven annually for

the most distinguished picture book
of the year. A copy of tins hook
may be found m (he Children's De-

partment of oiu' own county l-

ibrary.
Elizabeth Ortnn .luncs lives in

Highland Park. 111., where she w.is
born. She was graduated from the
llniversity of Chicago and studied
at the Art Institute in that city.
Later she went lo France where
she was graduated from the Ecole
des Beaux Arts u Fnntainebleau
and had the .expert instruction ol

the artist. I.isusu in Paris.
Color prints of children are a

specialty of Miss Jones, and shir
Jyas worked out for herself an in-

dividual technique of etching. She
had her own little studio press,
Which is usually deluged with or-

ders from art dealers all over the
country. In addition to etching,
Miss Jones works in water colors
and murals She has had many
distinguished exhibits and awards
since the beginning of her career

Among her books ars: "Ragman
of Paris," "David Maminka's Chil-
dren," "Twig," all of which she
wrote and illustrated herself

She has done pictures for "The
Srarlet Oak," by Cornelia Meigs;
"Told Under the Magic Umbrella."
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"The Man In Half Moon StrJ
"You bet I always do as Mom tells me so does Popr

With Nils Asther and Helen Walker.

earth. Cain mourned. "My pun-isme-

is greater than I can bear."
Then follows the description of

U.e civilization following Cain's
residence in the land of Nod and
his descendants. Enoch was his
ficst son and Cain bullded a city
which he named for Enoch. Jabal,
a descendant, was the "father of
such aa dwell in tents and of such
as have cattle." His brother, Ju-ba- l,

was the father of all who han-

dle the harp and organ. A half
brother was Instructor of every
artificer in brass and iron.

Eve bore another 'on and his
name was Seth, and other sons
and daughters were born to Adam
after Seth. Ninth in the succession
from Adam was Noah, who was a
man of God. By this time when
men had begun to multiply, they
became very lawless, "And it re-

pented the Lord that He had
made man on the earth, and it
grieved Him at heart."
Decides to Destroy Living Things

The Lord said, "I will destroy
man whom I have created from
the face of the earth; both man,
and beast, and the creeping things,
and the owls of the air."

Noah had three sons, Shem.
Ham and Japheth, and God told
Noah Ao build an ark and to take
on it his wife, his sons and their
families, and two of every living
creature upon the earth, male and
female. Noah did so, and the rains
descended and the floods came and
beat upon the face of the earth for
40 days and 40 nights, and every
living thing outside of the ark per-
ished. The water continued to rise
for 110 days more, making 150
days in all. The ark finally came
to rest on Mt. Ararat, and "Noah
went forth, and his sons, and his
wife, and hia sons' wives with
him."

Noah builded an altar there and
sacrificed upon it the first men-

tion of an altar erected to God in

the Bible. "And Jehovah smelled
the sweet savor; and Jehovah said
in His heart, I will not again
curse the ground any more for
man's sake; for the imagination of
man's heart is evil from his youth;
neither will I again smite any
more every thing living, as I have
done. ' " T

"While the earth remalneth,
seedtime and harvest, and cold
and heat, and summer and win-
ter, and day and night shall not
cease."

And He made a covenant with
Noah and put a rainbow in the sky
as token that there would be no
more floods like this one.

natural and proper before, now
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entered the service he was em "Law Of The Valley"
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"Rough. Tough and Read

( 1V11IANS AT WAR

The Oovenmienl needs and asks ils citizens in the l!37tli week
he war against Japan tn;

Sign up lor al least one voyage on a merchant ship bringing
iers home from Europe, if you are a eompetant chef, butcher, or

seemeu wrung, uuu mey juauc
garments of fig leaves sewed to-

gether to cover themselves. That
evening, they heard the voice of
God walking in the garden in the
cool of the day, and Adam and
Eve hid from Him. When Adam
was called before the Lord he said
he had been hiding for he realized
that he was naked. By this answer
God knew that they had disobeyed
Him and He pronounced sentence
upon them.

Serpent Is Punished
The serpent was to crawl upon

his belly thereafter and he and
man would be enemies. Adam and
Eve were banished from their
lovely home. Adam was to work
hard to make a living. "In Die
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat

Pfc. Robert C. McGaha
Arrives From Overseas

Private First Class Robert C.
McGaha. son of Mr. and Mrs. I.
B. McGaha, of Plott's Creek, and
husband of the former Miss Dor

ni t

sold
Starring Chester Morris and Victor McLaul

bake
rine

r Sea experience is unnecessary. Wire collect. Merchant Ma- -

Washlngton 2,"). I). C.
t Mini nut nit :ill I li friJi iti:ii'h( vnll cm Thrv may he

nd the latest. "Prayer for a Child."
by Rachel Field.

NEW MEMORIAL HOOKS

othy Mull, has arrived home for a
furlough after 22 months spent in
the Pacific theatre. He has served

SUNDAY JULY s

"Mollie and Me"
With (uaeie Fields, Monty Woolley and Md'

only plentiful fruit crop this summer, and commercially cannedtlu
fruit s will coul nine scare next, winter. However. asK lor no more

in Australia, New Guinea. Admircam
shai alty Islands, and later In the

Philippines.

nng sugar than you will actually use. lly laKing only your lair
e, you will help make the short supply go round.
X. Enlist your Shepherd, Schnauzer, Pinscher. or farm Collie
in the Army ) Corps The need is urgent for scout dogs to
Jap snipers and save American lives. Write or wire Quarter- -

MONDAY-TUESDA- .ll'I.Y !M

Among the newly placed memor-
ial books in the county library arc:
"The Tar Heel Editor" by Josephus
Daniels in memory of James At-

kins, Jr., by his family; and "Christ
and the Fine Arts," by C. P. Mans,
ih memory of Miss Jessie Josephine
Herren by her sister, Mrs. Eucile
Herren Kov.

dog
spot
mast er General, Washington 25. D. C. "Where Do We Go From He

With Fred, MacMnrray. Joan Leslie and Junef

REMINDERS

bread," said the Lord. "In sorrow
shall thou bring forth children,"
Eve was told, and so is recorded
the first sin and its punishment.

, The next sin? Adam and Eve
had two sons named Cain and
Abel. Cain was jealous of his
younger brother because Abel's
sacrifice to the Lord had been re-- I
spected and his had not. Meeting
his brother one day, in a fit of en--!
vious rage, he killed him, and the
Lord sentenced him to become a

I wanderer upon the face of the

He entered the service in Sep-
tember, 1942, and was inducted at
Camp Croft. Before being sent
overseas he had further training
al Camp Hulen, Tex., and Camp
Cook, Calif.

At the time he entered the ser-
vice he was employed by the West
Mining Company. His brother,
Claude Richard McGaha, who was
serving in the Navy, has been hon-
orably discharged from the
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"Faces In The Fog''
Starring Jane Withers and Paul Kelly

Last Datf I or Use
July 31

August 31

September 30
October 31

MEATS. FATS Med Stamps K2 through l'2
Red Stamps Q2 through V2
lied Stamps V2 through 12
Ited Stamps Al through El

Dlstrlhnt hy King Features Syndicate, Inc.
PROCESSED FOODS- - Blue Stamps T2 through X2

Mine Stamps Y2. 7.2. Al. HI. CI
Blue Stamps 1)1 through HI
Blue Stamps .11 through Nl

SUGAR STAMPS - 'M

July 31
August 31

September 30
October 31

August 31

FOR . . .

TAXI
CALL

SCOTT REEVES

Phone 90
Pure Oil Station

Pinkney L. Turbyfill, of Elmer,
N. J., has arrived to spend a couple
of weeks here with his sister, Mrs.
O. R. Martin. He is employed by
the Deerficld Packing Corporation.
Mr. Turbyfill was formerly employ-
ed by the Waynesville Mountaineer.

Report Of Condition Of The
FUEL OIL Period I. 2. H. 4. and 5 coupons, goods for ten gallons

per unit, continue valid throughout the country for the rest of
the heating year. New Period 1 coupon in the 1945-4- 6 ration
may be used anytime after June 1.

SHOES Airplanes Stamps Nos. 1. 2. 3, in Hook Three continue valid
indefinitely.

.BanFirst National.
YOU'RE NOT TOO OLD

TO FEEL YOUNG

Tbls i. a message fur men who have known
life but no longer find tt thrilling because- ol
the lark of certain vitamins and bonnoneg.
Tromone. a recent medical discovery combin
ing vitamins and bonnonea maj multiply th.
vim and sest and enjoyment you once knew.
Your whole approach, your whole attitude to
ward life, may improve when you. beirto to
use Tromone. Now It may be possible (or
middle aired men to again enjoy the same
spirit, vitality and pleasures that made their
vouth a thing to remember. Added yean
may not subtract from your pleasures whsn
you use Tromone. tbe new medical formula
combining vitamins and hormones. Follow
directions on label. Tromone for Sal. by

Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drug Store
And Druggists Everywhere

GOODYEAR Of

Waynesville, North Caiohna

Al The Close Of Business On June 30. 1945ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administra-
trix of the. estate of Harry Rotha.
Sr., deceased, late of Haywood
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against th estate of the said Harry

tad tal

Rotha, Sr., deceased, to exhibit
ASSETSSPECIALS same to the undersigned adminis-

tratrix in Waynesville, N. C, on or
Ca&h and Due from

Banks $1,701,386.7

U. S. Roods 2,U7L000.O0

LIABILITIES

Capita! Stock J r.o.oooo"

Surplus ;.n.(oiw"

Undivided Piolits 10-1.- -'"

Reserve (or Contingencies (." ""

before the 21st day of June. 1946,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recorvery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This June 14, 1945.
GEORGIA K. ROTHA,

Administratrix, estate of Harry
Rotha, Sr., deceased.

1443-Wun- e 21-2- 8 July

N. C. and other State
Bonds 107,800.00

County and Municipal
Bonds of N. ('. 178,500.00

siofto$3.00 Total Cash and Bonds $4,359,636.76
Total Capita! Funds

War Loan Account

Deposits j

For any turn-i- n truck tire
from 6.50-2- 0 through 8.25-2- 0

on NEW GOODYEAR
Truck Tire.

For your turn-i- n tire on
any size NEW GOOD-
YEAR Passenger Tire.

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3.000.00

Loans and Discounts 933,608.39

Banking House 4,500.00

Furniture and Fixtures 7,000.00

Other Real Estate 2.00

TOTAL ASSETS $5,307,797.15

Member F'ederal Reserve System

$;..!l1"''

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

On Monday, July 9th, 1945, at
eleven o'clock, A. M., at the court
house door in the Town of Way-
nesville, N. C, I will offer for
sale at public outcry to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following
described real estate situate in
said Town and State, to-wl-t:

Being Lot No. 76 of Grand View
Sub-Divisi- in the Town of Way-
nesville, as per plat recorded in
the Office of the Register of Deeds
of Haywood County.

Sale made pursuant to power
and authority conferred upon me
by that certain Deed of Trust dat-
ed July 14, 1943, executed by R.
H. Clark and wife, Gertrude P.
Clark and recorded in Book 52,
uage 115, Haywood County Regis-
try, to which Deed of Trust and
record reference is hereby made
for all the terms and conditions
thereof; and also pursuant to Or-
der of Resale made by the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Haywood
County, June 22, 1943.

This 22nd day of June, 1943.
A. T. WARD, Trustee.

No. 1448 June 28-Ju- ly 8

TOTAL LIABILITIES

mi

If You Need Tires, See Us
Before You Buy

Sims Tire and Battery Co.
Member Federal Deposit Insurnwe U'rP

Main Street ED SIMS, Owner Waynesville, N. C. The Friendly Bank Organized 1902


